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Margit is a little girl. She is unable to walk. Her feet are the wheel-chair.
Margit is an independent and high spirited girl.
She visits a super market where she has some sad and some joyous encounters.
She doesn’t like being pitied. She wants to be treated like other children.
In the end she finds a friend which makes her feel wanted and happy.

Oghy&ps;j gh esjs iSj gSa
,WufxzV fjVj] Úkat tkslsiQ gqvkfux
vuqokn% vjfoUn xqIrk
ekjfxV ,d NksVh yM+dh gSA oks py ikus esa vleFkZ gSA Oghy&ps;j gh mlds iSj gSaA
mlds fny esa ftanxh thus dh meax gSA oks lqij ekdsZV tkrh gS] tgka mls dbZ [kV~Vs&ehBs vuqHko gksrs gSaA
oks pkgrh gS fd yksx ml ij rjl u [kk,a vkSj mlds lkFk Hkh vU; cPpksa tSlk gh O;ogkj djsaA
var esa mls ,d nksLr feyrk gS ftlds lkFk [ksydj mls csgn [kq'kh feyrh gSA

Margit wakes up every morning at seven o’clock.
Sleepily she sits up in bed. Then she begins to get dressed.
She finds it difficult to slip into her shoes.
Her fingers can barely reach her toes.
Every morning at eight Margit is dressed and ready.
Then she holds her legs and pulls them over the edge of the bed.

ekjfxV jkstkuk lqcg lkr cts lksdj mBrh gSA
oks uhan esa gh dqN nsj rd vius fcLrj ij cSBh jgrh gSA
mlds ckn oks vius diM+s cnyrh gSA
iSjksa esa twrs iguuk mlds fy, ,d dfBu dke gSA
mlds gkFk dh maxfy;ka cM+h eqf'dy ls iSj ds iatksa rd igqap ikrh gSaA
lqcg vkB cts rd ekjfxV diM+s igu dj rS;kj gks tkrh gSA
fiQj oks viuh Vkaxksa dks gkFk ls idM+dj [khaprh gS vkSj mUgsa iyax ls uhps dh vksj yVdkrh gSA

Breakfast is already on the table.
“Mummy, can you bring me the jam?” asks Margit.
“It’s in the cupboard,” comes the answer from the living room.
Margit gets the jam herself. She is happy not to have someone waiting on her.
“Will you go shopping for me ?” asks her mother.
“I’d love to,” says Margit readily.
It is the first time that she is being allowed to go to the supermarket alone.
“What all should I bring ?” she asks excitedly.
“A litre of milk and six apples. Will you be able to manage it on your own ?”
“Certainly,” smiles Margit and goes off proudly to do the shopping.

rc rd est ij uk'rk yx x;k gksrk gSA
^eEeh] D;k rqe eq>s tSe dh cksry nksxh\* ekjfxV us iwNkA
^oks vYekjh esa j[kh gS]* vanj ds dejs esa ls vkokt vkbZA
ekjfxV [kqn tkdj tSe ykrh gSA oks [kq'k gS fd fdlh vkSj dks mldk dke ugha djuk iM+ jgk gSA
^D;k rqe cktkj ls esjs fy, dqN lkeku ykvksxh\* ekjfxV dh eka us iwNkA
^eq>s csgn [kq'kh gksxh]* ekjfxV us >V ls mRrj fn;kA
;g igyh ckj gS tcfd ekjfxV dks lqij ekdsZV esa vdsys tkus dk ekSdk fey jgk gSA
^eSa D;k&D;k ykmQa\* ekjfxV us [kq'kh vkSj mRlqdrk ls iwNkA
^,d yhVj nw/ vkSj Ng lscA D;k rqe bruk lkeku vdsys laHkky ikvksxh\*
^iDdk]* ekjfxV us eqLdjkrs gq, dgk vkSj xoZ ls cktkj djus fudyhA

Margit likes the life on the street.
It’s holiday time and children are playing everywhere.
Margit stops and watches them skip,
play ball and catch-catch.
She is a little sad.
She would have loved to play with them.

ekjfxV dks lM+d dh ftanxh ns[kus esa etk vkrk gSA
D;ksafd vkt NqV~Vh gS blfy, lHkh txgksa ij cPps [ksy jgs gSaA
ekjfxV FkksM+h nsj jQd dj mUgsa jLlh dwnrs]
xsan [ksyrs vkSj dSp idM+rs gq, ns[krh gSA
oks FkksM+h mnkl gks tkrh gSA
mls Hkh mu cPpksa ds lkFk [ksyuk cgqr vPNk yxrkA

At the playground she sees a girl
whose mother has just come to fetch her.
They look at each other curiously.
Then Margit sees a group of children teasing a boy.
She finds it mean.
“Red-head, fire-devil . . . . !” they shout after him.
Just because he doesn’t look like the other children.
Then Margit sees a group of children teasing a boy.
She finds it mean.
“Red-head, fire-devil . . . . !” they shout after him.
Just because he doesn’t look like the other children.

[ksy ds eSnku esa mls ,d yM+dh fn[kh]
ftldh eka mls okil ysus ds fy, vkbZ FkhA
nksuksa ,d&nwljs dks mRlqd fuxkgksa ls ns[k jgs FksA
fiQj ekjfxV dks ,d yM+dk fn[kk ftls dbZ lkjs cPps feydj fp<+k jgs FksA
ekjfxV dks ;g lc fcYdqy vPNk ugha yxkA
^yky flj okys canj + + + !* cqykdj oks ml yM+ds dks fp<+k jgs FksA
;g lc oks blfy, dj jgs Fks D;ksafd oks yM+dk muls ns[kus esa vyx FkkA

Many people greet Margit, although she dosen’t know them.
At first she is pleased about it, but then she wonders,
“Why is everyone looking at me like that ?”
Especially the man in the cafe.
Even when she turns around a third time, he is still staring.

dbZ yksxksa us gkFk fgykdj ekjfxV dk Lokxr fd;k]
tcfd oks mUgsa tkurh rd ugha FkhA
igys rks oks vius eu esa [kq'k gqbZ ijarq fiQj oks lkspus yxh]
^;g lc yksx esjh rjiQ Hkyk bl rjg D;ksa ns[k jgs gSa\*
[kkldj dSiQs esa cSBk ,d vknehA
oks mls VdVdh yxk, yxkrkj ?kwj jgk FkkA
tc ekjfxV us rhljh ckj eqM+dj ns[kk rks Hkh oks mls ?kwj gh jgk FkkA

Margit stops for a while at the newspaper stand.
She greets the fat sales-lady.
“Oh my god,” she cries.
“What a punishment, and so young too!”
Embarrassed, Margit goes away as quickly as she can.

ekjfxV dqN nsj ds fy, v[kckj csapus oky LVSaM ds ikl jQdhA
mlus v[kckj csapus okyh eksVh vkSjr ls ^gyks* dgkA
ekjfxV dks ns[krs gh eksVh vkSjr fpYykbZ]
^gs Hkxoku! bruh cM+h ltk vkSj oks Hkh bruh de mez esa!*
blls ekjfxV dks dkiQh ijs'kkuh gqbZA
blfy, oks tYnh gh ogka ls f[kld yhA

Margit sees the young girl from the playground again,
in front of a clothes store.
Her mother is looking at the clothes.
“What is this funny thing you have here,” the girl asks Margit.
“That’s only a ....,” Margit begins to reply.
But her mother pushes Anna angrily aside.
“You shouldn’t ask such questions, Anna ! You really embarrass me.”
“I am no different from the other children,” Margit says sadly to herself.
She doesn’t understand Anna’s mother.

[ksy ds eSnkku esa feyh NksVh yM+dh] ekjfxV dks nqckjk diM+ksa dh nqdku ds lkeus [kM+h feyhA
mldh eka dqN diM+s ns[k jgh FkhA
^rqEgkjs ikl ;g vthc lh fn[kus okyh pht D;k gS\* ml yM+dh us ekjfxV ls iwNkA
^;g rks cl ,d + + + ]* ekjfxV tokc nsus yxhA
ijarq eka us xqLls esa vkdj ,Suk dks nwj gVk fn;kA
^rqEgsa bl rjg ds loky ugha iwNuk pkfg, ,Suk! buls eq>s 'kfeZUnk gksuk iM+rk gSA*
^eSa nwljs cPpksa ls vyx ugha gwa]* ekjfxV us [kqn ls nq[kh gksdj dgkA
mls ,Suk dh eka dk crkZo le> eas ugha vk;kA

An old man and an old woman are sunning themselves on the bench.
“Because you are a poor thing,” says the woman and she puts some
money into Margit’s hand.
“I am as rich and as poor as the other
children,” Margit wants to tell the woman.
But . . .

m/j ,d cw<+k vkneh vkSj ,d cw<+h vkSjr csap ij cSBs /wi lsad jgs gSaA
^D;ksafd rqe cspkjh ykpkj vkSj xjhc gks]* cw<+h vkSjr us dgk
vkSj dqN flDds ekjfxV dh gFksyh ij j[k fn,A
^eSa nwljs cPpksa dh rjg gh jbZl ;k xjhc gwa]* ekjfxV us vkSjr ls dguk pkgkA
ijarq + + + +

. . . the old man takes pity and asks Margit, “What happened to you ?”
Margit turns red with anger.
“What do they all want from me ? “ Just today, when I have been allowed
to go shopping the first time all by myself.
“I’m no different from other children,” she shouts.
She fails to understand the old man and the woman.

+ + + rHkh cw<+s vkneh us rjl [kkrs gq, ekjfxV ls iwNk ^rqEgsa D;k gqvk gS\*
ekjfxV dk psgjk xqLls ls rerekus yxkA
^u tkus ;g lc yksx eq>ls D;k pkgrs gSa\*
cl vkt gh] tc eq>s igyh ckj vdsys cktkj tkus dk ekSdk feyk gSA
^eSa nwljs cPpksa ls vyx ugha gwa]* oks tksj ls fpYykbZA
mls cw<+s vkneh vkSj cw<+h vkSjr dk O;ogkj fcYdqy le> esa ugha vk;kA

Finally Margit reaches the supermarket. At the entrance she notices that she cannot
manage the step alone. No one helps her. Everyone is in a hurry. No one pays any
attention to her.
Suddenly the boy, who was being teased “red-head” is standing before her.
He had been following her.
“Hello, I am Sigi,” he introduces himself “Can I help you ?”
“My name is Margit,” she smiles in relief.
“Please step on the pedal at the back,” she begins to explain.
Sigi tilts the wheel-chair up according to Margit’s instructions and raises the front
wheels over the step. Then he raises the back wheels over the hurdle.
“Thank you,” she calls out to Sigi.

var esa ekjfxV lqij ekdsZV igqaphA njokts esa ?kqlus ds fy, mls ,d dne mQaps p<+uk FkkA
mlds fy, ;g dj ikuk eqf'dy FkkA fdlh us Hkh mldh enn ugha djhA lc yksx tYnh esa FksA
fdlh us mldh rjiQ è;ku ugha fn;kA vpkud ftl yM+ds dks ^yky ckyksa okyk canj* dgdj
fp<+k;k tk jgk Fkk] oks mlds lkeus vkdj [kM+k gks x;kA oks ekjfxV dk ihNk djrs gq, vk;k FkkA
^gyks] eSa flth gwa]* mlus viuk ifjp; fn;k] ^D;k eSa rqEgkjh dqN enn dj ldrk gw\*
^esjk uke ekjfxV gS]* mlus jkgr dh lkal yh vkSj eqLdjkbZA ^Ñik ihNs ds iSfMy dks iSj ls nckvks]*
mlus le>k;kA
mlds crk, vuqlkj flth us Oghy&ps;j dks Vs<+k djds mlds vxys ifg;ksa dks mQaph M;ks<+h ij j[kkA
fiQj mlus fiNys ifg;ksa dks Hkh mQij p<+k;kA vc ekjfxV Oghy&ps;j dks [kqn pyk ldrh FkhA
^'kqfØ;k]* mlus flth ls dgkA

She soon finds the milk and is reaching out for it.
Suddenly someone hands it to her.
The salesman smiles. “Can’t I take the milk on my own?” she wonders.
She finds the fruit stand and is just reaching out for a bag of apples,
when it is handed to her.
The salesgirl smiles.
Margit drops the apples angrily onto the wheelchair.
“Can’t I take the apples myself, like the others,” she calls out.
She doesn’t understand the sales girl.

tYnh gh mls nw/ dk LVSaM fn[kk vkSj oks mldh vksj c<+hA
ijarq rHkh fdlh us vkdj mls nw/ Fkek fn;kA nqdku dk lsYleSu mls ns[kdj eqLdjk;kA
^D;k eSa [kqn nw/ ugha ys ldrh gwa\* mlus vpjt ls dgkA
fiQj mls lsc fn[kkbZ fn, vkSj oks lsc dh FkSyh dh vksj c<+hA
ijarq rHkh fdlh us mls lsc Fkek fn,A mls ns[kdj lsYlxyZ eqLdjkbZA
ekjfxV us xqLls esa lsc dh FkSyh dks Oghy&ps;j esa iVd fn;kA
mlus dgk] ^D;k eSa nwljksa dh rjg [kqn vius vki lsc ugha ys ldrh\*
mls lsYlxyZ dk O;ogkj fcYdqy le> esa ugha vk;kA

Margit sits between the shelves with chocolates and biscuits and cries.
“Don’t be so sad,” says someone suddenly. It is Sigi."
“People behave as if I am some strange creature.”
“That’s because of your wheel-chair,” says Sigi.
“But there is nothing special about that,” says Margit “I am lame since birth.”
“What is lame,” asks Sigi.
“I can’t move my legs. My feet are the wheel-chair. But I am still no different from the other children.”
Sigi shakes his head,” You are different.”
“No ! You and I, we are like the others ! “ says Margit.
Sigi again shakes his head, “You sit in a wheel-chair. I have red-hair. You and I have something special.”
Margit doesn’t understand him. Sigi takes her by the hand and pulls her with him.

fiQj ekjfxV pkWdysV vkSj fcfLdV ls Hkjs 'ksYiQksa ds chp cSBdj jksus yxhA
rHkh vpkud mlls fdlh us dgk] ^bruh nq[kh er gksA* dgus okyk flth FkkA
^yksx esjs lkFk Hkh ,slk gh crkZo djrs gSa] tSls eSa dksbZ vthcksxjhc tho gwaA*
^oks rqEgkjh Oghy&ps;j ds dkj.k ghs ,slk djrs gSa]* flth us dgkA
^ij blesa Hkyk D;k [kkl ckr gS]* ekjfxV us dgk] ^eSa cpiu ls gh iSjksa ls viax gwaA*
flth us iwNk] ^;g viax D;k gksrk gS\*
^eSa iSjksa ls py ugha ldrhA ;g Oghy&ps;j gh esjs iSj gSaA ijarq fiQj Hkh eSa nwljs cPpksa ls vyx ugha gwaA*
flth us viuk flj fgyk;k vkSj dgk] ^rqe vyx gks!*
ekjfxV us dgk] ^ugha! eSa vkSj rqe] ge yksx vU; cPpksa tSls gh gSaA*
flth us nqckjk viuk flj fgyk;kA ^ns[kks rqe Oghy&ps;j ij cSVh gksA esjs cky yky gSaA ge nksuksa vyx gSaA
ge esa t:j dksbZ [kkl ckr gSA*
ekjfxV dks flth dh ckr le> esa ugha vkbZ fiQj flth us mldk gkFk idM+k vkSj mls vius lkFk&lkFk [khapkA

They stop at the exit.
“You can do a lot of things on your own.
But sometimes you need help.
Like everyone else,” says Sigi.
“Ask someone to help you over the step.”
Margit gathers up courage. She asks a man passing by in a hurry.
The man turns red. “ I didn’t see you, . . . didn’t know. . . and how,”
he stammers and helps.
Sigi and Margit wink at each other.

ckgj ds njokts ij vkdj nksuksa jQdsA
flth us dgk] ^rqe cgqr lkjs dke [kqn vius vki dj ldrh gksA ijarq dHkh&dHkh rqEgsa nwljksa dh
enn Hkh ysuh pkfg,A pyks vc lh<+h ls uhps mrjus ds fy, fdlh ls lgk;rk ekaxksA*
ekjfxV us fgEer cVksjhA
mlus ikl xqtjrs ,d vkneh ls enn djus dks dgkA ml vkneh dk psgjk yky gks x;kA
^vjs] eSaus rks rqEgsa ns[kk gh ugha + + + eq>s irk ugha + + + vkSj dSls]* oks gdyk;kA
ij mlus ekjfxV dh enn djhA
flth vkSj ekjfxV us ,d&nwljs dks vka[kksa gh vka[kksa esa b'kkjk fd;kA

The old man and the old woman are still sitting on the bench.
Margit taps the woman on the arm. “We feel sorry for you too,”
she says and puts a lollipop into her hand, “ this is for you.”
The old woman is shocked.
She gapes at Margit.
“You wanted to know what happened to me?” Margit asks the man.
“I’ve found a friend and I’m happy . . . ,” she laughs.
“Someone special,” adds Sigi.
Both Margit and Sigi turn around and around until the old man and the old woman
start feeling dizzy.

vHkh Hkh cw<+k vkSj cqf<+;k csap ij gh cSBs FksA ekjfxV us cw<+h vkSjr ds da/s dks FkiFkik;k vkSj dgk]
^gesa Hkh vkidh gkyr ij rjl vkrk gSA*
fiQj mlus >V ls cqf<+;k dh gFksyh esa ,d ykWyhiki j[k fn;k vkSj dgk] ^;g vkids fy, gSA*
cqf<+;k dks ,d /Ddk lk yxk vkSj oks ekjfxV dks ?kwjus yxhA
ekjfxV us cw<+s ls iwNk] *vki ;g tkuuk pkgrs Fks fd eq>s D;k gqvk gS\
nsf[k,] eq>s ,d u;k nksLr fey x;k gS vkSj eSa csgn [kq'k gwa + + + ]* dgdj oks galus yxhA
^,d [kkl nksLr]* flth us dgkA
fiQj ekjfxV vkSj flth nksuksa us xksy&xksy pDdj yxk, ftlls cw<+s vkSj cqf<+;k dk flj pdjkus yxkA

At the zebra crossing they again meet Anna and her mother.
This time Anna doesn’t ask any questions.
She has learnt that one doesn’t.
“Hello,” Margit calls out to her “I am handicapped”.
Anna’s mother is horrified.
“What does that mean, handicapped ?” asks Anna.
“For example, not being able to walk,” explains Margit.
“We don’t need to walk, we can ride,” explains Sigi.

lM+d ikj djrs le; mudh eqykdkr ,Suk vkSj mldh eka ls nqckjk gqbZA
bl ckj ,Suk us dksbZ loky ugha iwNkA 'kk;n oks lgh O;ogkj djuk lh[k xbZ FkhA
^gyks]* ekjfxV us mls ns[kdj dgk] ^eSa viax gwaA*
;g lqudj ,Suk dh eka cgqr 'kfeZUnk gqbZaA
^viax dk eryc D;k gksrk gS\* ,Suk us iwNkA
^felky ds y,] py ugha ikuk]* ekjfxV us le>k;kA
^ns[kks] gesa pyus dh t:jr gh ugha gS] ge rks Oghy&ps;j ij lokjh dj ldrs gSa]*
flth us ckr dks Li"V djrs gq, dgkA

Sigi gets onto the back of Margit’s wheel-chair.
They both zoom down the street. Anna runs with them.

flth >V ls ekjfxV dh Oghy&ps;j ds ihNs p<+ x;kA
fiQj nksuksa Oghy&ps;j ij lokj gksdj rsth ls lM+d ij vkxs c<+sA
,Suk Hkh muds lkFk&lkFk nkSM+hA

This time too, people stare.
Specially the man in the cafe and the fat woman selling newspapers.
But it doesn’t bother Margit anymore.
END

bl ckj Hkh yksxksa us mUgsa ?kwjkA
[kkldj dSiQs esa cSBs gq, vkneh vkSj v[kckj csapus okyh eksVh vkSjr usA
ijarq vc ekjfxV dks mudh dksbZ ijokg u FkhA
var

